FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY AGREEMENT
Please Complete and Bring to Your First Appointment.
Please Bring Your Insurance Cards with You.
You are Responsible for Notifying our Office of any Change in Your Insurance.
VALLEY NEUROPSYCHOLOGY GROUP
VALLEY PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATES
1045 S. Cedar Crest Blvd., Allentown, PA 18103-5443
610-433-3360
Patient’s Name: ________________________________________________ DOB:__________________________
Street Address: ________________________________________________________________________________
City, State & Zip Code: _________________________________ Social Security No:________________________
Home Telephone Number: ____________________ Work: ____________________ Cell: ____________________
Marital Status (S,M,D,W,Sep): ____Spouse’s Name: __________________ Spouse’s SSN: ___________________
Person Responsible for Payment: __________________________________________________________________
Primary Insurance Company Name: ______________________________Phone Number: ___________________
Insurance Company Address: ____________________________________________________________________
Insured’s Name and Address: ____________________________________________________________________
Insured’s Date of Birth: ____________________________ Insured’s Telephone No: ________________________
Insured’s I.D. No: __________________________________ Insured’s Group No: _________________________
Patient’s Relationship to Insured: _________________________________________________________________
Secondary Insurance Company Name: ____________________________Phone Number: ____________________
Insurance Company Address: ____________________________________________________________________
Insured’s Name and Address: ____________________________________________________________________
Insured’s Date of Birth: _____________________________ Insured’s Telephone No: _______________________
Insured’s I.D. No: __________________________________Insured’s Group No: __________________________
Patient’s Relationship to Insured: __________________________________________________________________
As advocates for our patients, we will make every effort to access the maximum benefits allowed under your third
party payer contract (“insurance”). It is important that you understand that your benefits contract may have an
“allowable amount” for each procedure, and may deny coverage entirely. You are then responsible for payment of
the balance due, which may include your deductible (if not already satisfied), the co-payment, and any remaining
portion of the bill that is not covered. Financial responsibility for services you receive at the office is yours alone.
Thank you for your confidence in our office. We look forward to providing you with excellent care and service.
I HAVE READ THE ABOVE STATEMENT AND UNDERSTAND THAT I AM FINANCIALLY
RESPONSIBLE FOR ALL CARE AND SERVICES PROVIDED TO ME AND/OR MY DEPENDENTS.
Name of Responsible Party: __________________________________ Relationship to Patient: ________________
Signature: _______________________________________________ Date: ________________________________

OFFICE POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
We have developed this guide to our office policies and procedures to
provide answers to questions about fees, appointments, insurance, messages, and
other issues. Please read this guide carefully. If you have any further questions or
concerns, please feel free to discuss them with either Dr. James or Dr. Meredith
Margolis.
Services Offered
We will offer services specifically designed to help you. The services may
include individual, marital, or family psychotherapy, psychological testing, or
forensic services. If it appears that you might benefit from medication, we will
help you find a local physician who will evaluate your need for medication and
who will provide brief check-up appointments to monitor your response to
medication.
Appointments
Barring rare emergencies, you will be seen at the time scheduled. Because
this time is set aside just for you, it is important that you keep this appointment.
We do understand that circumstances may arise which necessitate the cancellation
of occasional appointments. In these cases, we ask that you give at least 24 hours’
notice of any appointment that you need to cancel. This will allow us to offer your
time to another patient. We will charge you for all appointments missed without 24
hours of advance notice.
Costs of Services
Our fee is $150 an hour for psychotherapy and psychological testing.
Except for very brief reports or messages, you will be charged for phone therapy,
report writing, or other professional services at this rate. Payment is required at the
time of service unless other arrangements have been agreed upon. Patients who
owe money and fail to make arrangements to pay may be referred to a collection
agency. In the event of such a referral, your personal information will, by
necessity, be given to the agency.
Health Care Insurance

Many health insurance policies cover the services of psychologists.
Nevertheless, reimbursement varies considerably from company to company and
from policy to policy. In addition, many policies do not cover psychological
testing. Most policies also have annual deductibles, copayments, or other limits on
benefits. Read your policy carefully and be aware of what is or is not covered.
You may wish to call the personnel department of your employer, or the insurance
carrier directly, to ask about your benefits. In most cases, we will file claims
directly with your insurance carrier, and bill you for any remaining balance.
Remember, it is you who is ultimately responsible for payment.
Confidentiality
Psychological services are best provided in an atmosphere of trust. You
expect us to be honest with you about your problems and progress. We expect you
to be honest with us about your expectations for services, your compliance with
medication, and any other barriers to treatment.
Because trust is so important, all services are confidential. Everything you
say to us will remain within the office walls. Nevertheless, we are required by law
to make exceptions in narrow circumstances such as when there is ongoing child
abuse, immediate danger to another person or yourself, or other rare circumstances.
Emergencies
Patients with emergencies should call 911. Alternatively, you may wish to
call the office, or go immediately to your local emergency room. If we are not
immediately available, our outgoing voicemail message will list the next
appropriate steps to take.
Your signature below indicates that you have read the information in this
document and agree to abide by its terms during our professional relationship.

__________________________________
Signature

_________________
Date

__________________________________

_________________

Parent or legal guardian signature if minor

Date

